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A COMMOfylTY SCHEME 
SOGGESlEDFORCin

The Territorial Secretary of Uie Y. 
M. V. A. Outlinee Uio Metliod by 
Wliich Such Oould be Made Sue- 
cewirul.

Before an audience that followed 
every word of the addreaa with close 
attention. Mr. H. Ballantyne. Na
tional Territorial Secretary of the 
V. M. C. A., sketched In clear out
line a comraunitv scheme for Nanai 
mo at yesterdays session 
Open Forum.

Mr. -Ballantyne prefaced Ills . 
by remarkInB that the National C( 
cll had learned by espcilence 
It was not always wise to
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A GERMAN CLAIM 
IS FLAIIY DENIED

He Americana Ghre the Lie Direct 
to the BerUn Report of Recent 
Successes Over thetr Troops.

the erection of a building to commn- 
iiltles desirous of embarking on Y.M. 
(’.A. work because It had frequently 
been found a suitable building 
ready existed In the town while the 
Initial outlay and permanent over
head expense Involved In th,

anclal burden which. In these times 
especially. It would be unwise 
cur until the need for It had 
amply demonstrated and volun 
aasuined by the majority of the 
munity.

The speaker then proceeded t 
tcribe the principles upon which 
M. C. A. community scheme sue 
might be applicable to tlie needs 
Nanaimo would require to be woi_ 
ed out. beginning with n sort of sub
scription for the use of certain equip 
ment. but the klLd who would pav 
for the prlv..#ge of serving the com
munity. This membership, said the 
speaker would elect a directorate, 
who In turn, would Employ a trained 
secrelary. At this point. Mr. Ballan 
tyne emphasized the necessity of the 
employment of a trained man
would reouirt to be o«>roughly 
miliar with the Community V. M 
A. programme and able to enlhst ..
Its support the best thought and lift 
of the conimunity.

The plan upon wlilcli a secretai 
would work, said the speaker 
Involve the co-opernllon of all the 
existing organizations In t.'ie city and 
district, religious, commercial. Intlu; 
trial or professional, through thi 
tive service of groups representatlvi 
of each. As Illustrating the lines i 
on which these groups might woi 
Mr. Ballantyne produced a chart that 
Itas heen worked out by the Bovs De 
psrtment of the Y. M. C. A. known a, 
the Canadian Standard Efficiency 
Test chart. This chart provides for 
a comprehensive programme group
ed under the headings of Inlellectiii 
physical, religious and service s 
arda. The application of the

give to the various groups a defli 
thjectlve toward which to work. For 

_ example, under the heading "Intel- 
» lectual Standard" a boy or 

“ would be credited with a certain
her of marks for efficiency in crafts
manship. or his knowledge along the 
lines of sex education. In thh 
nectlon, said the speaker, we 
surely all agreed that right know! 
edge at the right time was a crying 
need In the life of the adolesccnl 
boy or girl.

The group that might suitably 
operate In the development of tin- 
boys of this city and district.along 
the lines thus Indicated would be pa 
ent and teacher groups through thi 

^ two Institutions of the home and lh< 
school. Under the physical stand 
ard. which, said the spe.-»ker. alme<I 
at a high average of general health 
rather than the training of athletic 

^ giants, an opportunity would be af 
^ forded for group woik In the organ 

Izitig of group games, swimming ef 
flclency or camp craft, the mentori 
for these ginups lielng drawn from 
Industry, scliool or church clrcle.s to
gether with the older boyg In 
community who would thus learn re-

A broad hsals for constructive 
co-operative rellgloiiK work as applied 
to the needs of the rising generation 
would be afforded the various chur 
clK-s by tlie religions standard of the 
C 8. E. Tests which provided for a 
fully rounded nut sfcheme of spiritual 

■ development ranging fiom definite 
church or Sunday school work to an 
appreciation of the best In music, 
poetry, art or nature.

Any or all of the foregoing schem
es. said Mr. Ilnllantype. provided a 
broad platfwtni for community de
velopment In that It gave to each an 
opportuntty to serve according to his 
capacity, and tlie result oould not 
fall to be. not merely better boys and 
young men. but bettor adults who 
would find thcmie-lveg unc.onscIously 
becoming better citizens.

Mr. Ballantyne concluded by refer
ring to the editorial appearing in FrI 
dayts laaue of the Free Fress which 
ho felt to be thoughtful and discern
ing In its realization of nrgent esaen 
tials. The Y. M. C. A. community 
Bcheme had already recognized the 
necessity for greater production, and

Amsterdam, March 4— Complete 
luccess In the aUacks made upon the 
American troops along the French 
front is claimed In the German seml- 
fflclal supplementary war report, 
itlng to tho fighting from March 1 
) 3.
Tne report says:
"Northeast of Selcheprey, 

forming troops" gained a complete 
iucceas over the Americans. After 
1 brief but strong preparato 

rdmeiit our treops penetrated the
position to a^'pth of BOO 

-tres. They rapldlj’ broke down 
• American resistance, returning 
li 12 prisoners and two machine 

guns.
Tlie losses of the Amoricans were 
•aonllnarlly heavy in the brief pre 
iiory engagement.’ 
irti tlie American Army In Franco 
cll 4— Tho Americans, whom 
Germans claimed to have captor 
n the Ctiemln des Dames, protia- 

ly formed the larger part of a pa- 
•cl of thirteen men which went out 
hen the raid began, and has not 
?en heard of since. The enemy ob- 
Ined no prisoners from the Amerl 

1" trenches.
The flghUng was brisk for about 

! liour, hut the accurate machine 
HI and rifle fire from the American 

rent lines, coupled with the perfect 
American, barrage which prevented 

coming up. for- 
eil the Germans to withdraw after 

alnteg heavy casualties and with 
having set a foot In the Amerl- 
trenches.

DEANQUAINEONAT 
Sr. PAULS CHORCH

"IHE GEISHA” OPENS 
ON MONDAY NEXf

number 260.

First of a Series of Discoones on 
the RosU of Religion in the An- 
gllcan Oinrch LMt Night.

At St. Psul’s church last night, 
the Very Rev. Dean Quainton, Dean 
of Columbia, delivered the first of a 
aeries of sermons which he will 
tlnue throughout thU week as a mis 
slonary effort designed to ro-awaken

bU Prodnctlon by the Local Opera- 
tic Society Promises to Snrpass 
An)thlng as Yet Attempted Here.

spiritual feeling among the members 
of the congregation. Surtlng 
with the declaration that he propos
ed to depart from the recognized for-
mal procedure of regular services, 

Dean delivered an address which 
force and virility, has probably 

never been excelled In this city, and 
It Is safe to say that there were few 
In the large congregaUon who did 
not go home last night feeling that 
they had Uken part In a service, not

!3rt3S. ANN 8HAWVAC9ro 
AWAY IN VANCOUVER

e Ik-, cased Ijidy Who Had Readi- 
«1 the .\ge trf 82 was Uie Mother 
«if .Many Well Known Brittoh

distressing Information 
received In town early yesterday 
meriiing of the death In Vancouver 

Anne Siiaw, relict of the late 
•nr.dcr Shaw of this city. The late 

Shaw had been In falling health 
tome time, and at her advanced 
she had almost reached the age 

2 years, her family had for some 
months reallzedvChat her death might 

any time.
n Inccrary, Argyllshire, Soot 
.May 24th. 1836, the 

lady had resided In British Col- 
bla since 187». She leaves nine 
dren to mourn the loss of a de- 
‘d mother, six daughters and three 
t. The daughters are Mra Wen- 
:i. Steveston; Mrs. D. McArthur, 
couver; .Mrs. R. Orr, Albeml;
. Malon. Hubbard, Ore.; Mrs. O. 
Brown. Nanaimo: and Miss Isa- 

h.dla Shaw, at present living In Ore- 
Mr. John Shaw of this city, 

Alec Snaw of QuiTllcum and Mr. 
c.s Shaw of Vancouver, are -the

r. Jolin Shaw left for Vancouver 
itcrday evening, to make arrange- 

Is for bringing the remains 
clly where the Interment will 
plare tomorrow aftern 

. from the residence of Mr. John 
r. the Townsite. ArrangemenU 
In the hands of Mr. H. McAdle, 
the Rev. J. K. Unsworth will 

ofilciate.

>nly of uncommon Interest, but also 
of real utlllurlan value.

Dean Quainton dispensed altoge
ther with « "text," Indeed his whole 
discourse partook rather of the na- 

re of an Informal talk with his 
arers. than a regular sermon, and 
such acquired added force and In

terest. He proposes during the com
ing week to expound In as simple 
language as may be the whole basis 
of the structure of the Christian reli
gion. and naturally enough perhaps, 
he last night dealt with the fountain 
head of that religion, God. 
thod of approaching the subject was 
original and perhaps to some of the 
ultra-orthodox, startling, but there 
could be no question but that it pror 
od to be efficacious Bringing logic 
and reason of the common^ garden 
variety to boar on the 
Dean
he exact four, which 

uouo.. there must 1

WILL BE ACCORDED 
ASM FUNERAL

The Late Premier's Body Reached 
tl.e Capital this Morning uid wIU 
He In State at tho Paritament

AH preparations for the staging of 
"The Oetoha", that most tuneful of 
musical comedies which the Nanaimo 
Operatic and DramaUc Society are' 
presenting In the Dominion Theatre';"*" ."hi.' 
on the first three days of next week.

In the final stages of com
pletion. and from pre

UANNOONGESA
HALITOMADVANC

Of Her Troope Whldi hod Be 
erattag in Rosala.

this production bids fair to far o 
dilne In point of perfection, both 

regards settings, acting and general 
excellence, anything that has ever 
been attempted here before.

The cast Is a large one numbering 
IS It does nearly sUty people, but so 
mthuslaatlcaWy bos everyone, from 

the principals to the bumbleat mem
ber of the chorus, thrown themselves 
Into tbe spirit of the work, and in 
saying thi, excepUon must not even 
be made of the lutantlle prodigy, 
aged ten months, who U certainly not 
the least Important member of the 
0*Bt. that not only is everyone word 
perfect, but aleo so thoroughly train 

to action that from first to last' 
there Ig not likely to be the slightest 
hitch nor even. If Impressions form
ed at rehearsal can be taken as 
criterion, any trace of norvousness.

Special scenery has been designed 
and painted for the producUon by Mr 
Fred Spencer, who lu addition tc 

king a leading part In the produc
tion Itself has been IndefaUgable In 
his efforts In other dlrecUons. The 
drop scene, portraying the mountali 
of Fushlyama In the background, 
with tbe setting sun Ughtlng up Its 
slopes. Is really a work of art, and is 

iblematic of the care and attention 
ive been paid to even the 
'Malls Id connection with

Victoria, March 4—The remains of 
the Ute Hon. H. C. Brewster. Pre
mier of British Columbia, arrived 

the steamer 
Princess Charlotte from Vancouver.

by member, of the lat<

ucniM. March 4— Military opera
tions In Russia were stopped yester
day, says an off

Premier’s government. 
The body was i

care has
He derided the Idea UiiU
really any such p< _______ _ .

attielst. for. as he pointed out. gradlet that I
there U not a people whd have ever any r 
been known to exist In any time. In will have ho

country or of any color or race, I P'**“t. 
who have not had some form of wor ( The performances will contfana- 
ship, some conception of a God. three nights. Monday, Tuesday
agnostics, people who while not de- Wednesday, and the advance sale 
nylng the possible existence of a Su-1 tickets is now open « Van Hou- 
preme Being. sUll refuse to believe, ’e“’» «lf“« "tore, whetoli committee 
In Him, there are no doubt a few, »»'1Im from tbe llosplui Anxll- 
aaid tbe Dean, but even these people,*“ry and the Patriotic Fund, betw 
almost InvarUbly turn to such belief. '‘ hlch worthy causes all proceeds 
when In extremis.

Passing on to the attributes of
God. the Dean dwelt at length on tbe | "'‘"I* expectant pubUe.
subject of His personality, and at' ready there have been numerous ap- 

e same time of His universal pres- j pHcatlons from out of town points, 
ice at all times and In all places. »o<l ‘hose local people who do 
Id In conclusion he touched on tho, " Ish to be disappointed would 
ernal attributes of the Supremo, "ell advised to make reservations 

Being. His discourse was long, but e»rly. 
he was listened to with wrapt atten
tion to the end, and there could hard 
ly have been a single one of the con
gregation who did not go home feel-

boat to the undertaker’s parlors 
by a large crowd. Including mem
bers of the legislature, representa- 
tlves of public bodies and citizens In 
general.

This evening the body will be re
moved to the Legislative Chamber at 
the Parliament Buildings, to lie. In 
state. The general public will be 
admitted from 9 a m. to morro 
til 3 p.m., and at 3.15 p.m. the fun
eral cortege will leave for the Me
tropolitan church. The services 
the graveside will be conducted by 
the Masonic fraternity.

The LeglsLiture met this after
noon and adjourned until Wednes-

Mmwwvm 
KIN Mira III IM
S«jmc Munifirent Oontribution.s to the 

War Chest are .innouncod WTilIe 
Recruiting is Brisker Uum Ever.

I to be divided, win be on hand every 
day after 10 a.m. to attend

DOMINION THEATRE

NORWAY IS STILL
SUFFERING SEVERELY
Germany's Unrestricted Sub- 

■ marine Warfare.

Washington, March 4— Norway 
tinueg to suffer heavily from Cer 

submarine operations and other 
lossf-s. Twelve veesels aggre- 
R 16.238 gross tons and valued 
out J.t.000.000. were sunk dur- 

February. and 19 seamen lost 
lives, while another twenty 

I'R. a cable to the Norwegian 
■ctlon announced today.

he Rigde this month to enlist 15.- 
boys all over Canada In "The 
Jrs of tho Soil" movement that 
or hs object the filling of the 
for help on the land every- 

■re. A conference with the Pro- 
i.clal Government with regard to 

matter had been held during the 
week. and. said the speaker, 

were already started which 
■.oil’d g

, There are some elements of In- 
that they had Indeed received tense realism In "Alsddin and the 

food for thought along new lines. j Wonderful Lamp." but the mystic 
The series will be continued this Hement of the East is always dls- 

evenlng and every evening through cernlble. The la^ that has Its 
the week, and It is Dean Quainton's gical powers to give to the one who 
Intention to make his occupancy of rubs It his wish is dominant through 
the pulpit of St. Paul’s during these cut the story. It Is a play of magic 
few days, rather a course of Instmc- md a genie takes the pUce of Ihi 
Hon during which he will ask ques- fairy of our western land. 
tioDB on what has gone before, than ; ThU genie Is something new In 

series of set sermons. St Paul’s moving pictures. He has something 
rhould not lack for attendance, for of the element of the giant of "Jack 

mauer what creed one may pro- and tho Beanstalk" In that he repre- 
fess. nothing but good can result gents the things that all children con 
from teaching such as this, which Is jure up in their minds, 
after all the mainspring of all rell- ‘ "Aladdin and the Wonderfu*!

. I-amp" Is bound to appeal In
-------------------------------- j wonderful way to the young.

HON. A. SEVnONA- RESIGNS I However, older people will dispute 
Ottawa. March 4— Hon. Albert with the children as to which will 

Sevlgny. MlnUter of Inland Revenue, get the most enjoyment out of this 
has tendered his resignation. glorious Fox Kiddles Feature. The

•------------------------------- . very charm of its story as It U told
LAID AT BEST. on the screen and the wonderful way

-------------- ! in which It Is acted, the fresh beauty
ALE.XANDER jof Its heroine and the tragic element

The funeral of tbe late Samuel Al- ; I" “a title character, will all give 
exander took place yesterday after- i ‘hem a keen pleasure of a now aiid 
noon from the family residence, Vic- most Intense sort. No one will be 
torla road, tho Interment being •*>!« to tell to them the beauty of the
made In tbe Nanaimo cemetery. Ser- j *cenes that are to be disclosed in this 
vices were conducted at the home Tne very costuming that Is
and graveside by the Rev. J. K. Uns- carefully correct as to the smallest 
worth, the pallbearers being Messrs, detail sad the atmosphere of the per 
P. A. Busby, H. McRae, M. McRae, •<><> »“<> the brilliancy of Bagdad will 
H. Morrow. G. A. Moore and T. Mer- a new era In the history of the
ritt. ; screen drama, and those who witness

JARVIE fthU film will feel its force and tU
j fascinstion,

The funeral of the Ute Jc«,ph; The maker of thU screen drama 
Jatwle took place from the family h.g . new light In the ancient
residence 143 Nlool Street, yesterday Uimp and It has led him Into magi 
afternoon, to the Wallace Street Met-,c«l paths of sccompItshmenU.
hodUt Church, the Rev. Prank Hardy '____________________
conducting tbe services at the bouse

London. March 4 (Reuter’s)— A 
despatch from Delhi says that In the 
past few month, India’s keen Inter
est In the war has been growing re
markably. All her strength ha, been 
brought Into play to assist the Em
pire mA the Allies.

Tito dllBW^nvenlences of war. 
*f» coajueracted by
4* wtmtm of In4Ja. vlto.|p plaptog

siasm of the flgl^ 
generous flow of war c^tA0£8||a 
from Indian prineeg and rajas. «

The latest gifti

today by the German general staff.
On the western front a number of

Belgians were captured yesterday, 
In the ilnes on the Ysor.

In minor raids In the sectors de
fended by the Duke of Albrecht. 27 
prisoners were taken by the Oer-

NEWIIALIAN LOAN 
AIMARNLD SUCCLSS

An Aiqwal to the Peofile Hesalts In 
hive Billion Lire Being Sob. 

sorihed

Home. March 4— The current Ita- 
in war loan now aggregates more 
an five billion lire.
Finance Minister Nlttl told the Se- 

nsie on Saturday that when he decid 
to float the loan and to ask for 

six billion lire, eminent financiers 
ibjected that on account of special 

conditions. It would not bring as 
ucii as the previous Issues which 
id never exceeded three billion lire. 
The minister, however, decided to 

ppeal to the public and on Saturday 
p five billioa mark was reached, 
id tho success of the loan was as- 
red. The minister said that this 

amply demonstrated the country’s re 
solution and power.

A FURTHER ADVANCE
MADE LN. PALESTINft

Ixindon, .March 4— BriUsli 
to the north of 

PalesUne, have 
front

Jerusalem In 
made an ndvnnce along 
of 12 rnllo. to a

MUMtS Gm 
HD ■IFIH
Nanaimo’s cittoe^ ^
After Only a Few Day.' luncos.

t was with considerable of a shock 
that the public of the city learnt .of 
the death this afternoon of Mr. Jamee 
Olllesple. for though it had ^ 
known since yesterday that he was 
exceedingly in. hU host of friends re- 

‘° up hope until the very

It would t 
Ollleeple was t

» that the late Mr.

inwlay evening last, and upon mo- 
dical attention being called In, It was 
found that he was suffering from a 
severe attack of p’eurUy. Yesterday 
evening about six o'clock, he hod a 
hemorrhage and lost consciousness, 

“«»er regained, death su- 
aflor two o'clock

his afternoon.
The late Mr. Olllesple was one of 

I he best known of the older resld- 
- of the city, having lived here 

ver twenty years. Born In Bel
fast, Ireland. 58 years ago. he came 

■It to fhe Pacific coast when quite 
young man. following his chosen 

profession of the sea. At one time 
the first matron the oM sail

ing vessel Glory of the Seas, but tli^ 
'ng of this life, he decided to leave 
•he sea and to settle down in Nanal- 
110. Here he soon found work wKh 
he Western Fuel Company as a rlg- 

. and he remained In their employ 
to the time of his fatal Illness, 

■ver twenty year, altogether, earn
ing during that time the esteem and 
good will of all with whom he was 
brought Into contact. He was also 

very active member of the local 
fire department, having belonged to 

y for many years 
and having been foreman of the hook 
and Udder truck during the greater 
part of that time. He was an active 
member of the local lodge of For
esters, and took a great Interest in 
all that pertains to that Order.

Olllesple Is snrvlved by hU 
wife, two daughters, tho eldest Ag
nes. and the second Frances, who had 
but Just returned from a lengthy vl-

clude the offer of the Rao of Cutch, 
oonilnue until the end- of the war 
annual payment of 36.000 pounds 
ling for the expenses of an In

dian Infantry regiment, and the Gae- 
kwar of Baroda's gift of 32,000 
pounds sterling.

RUSSIA OESIROYING 
RAILWAY BRIDGES

•iwrently in ifi Endeavor to Pre
vent any Advanee on the Part ol 
Hie Japanese If Sucli Should be

Washington. March 4 - The R-js- 
ins hove begun destroying 

bridges of the trans-Siberian rail- 
road between Lake Baikal and the 
Chinese frontier.

John F. Stevens, chairman of the 
American railway mission, reported 
this today to the State Department.

nay prevent Ambassador Fran 
els from reaching Vladivostok.

While without being in possession 
of details., officials here believe that 
the Russians nre destroying the brld- 

to prevent tho expected advni 
If Japanese troops. A Urge nu 

her of other structures have been 
mined. Mr. Stevens also reported, so 
that they could be readily destroyed.

BIJOU THEATRE

serve the very ends and In the Church. The following * 
inch the editorial rightly declared acted as pall bearers: J. Wilson. P. i

> nrgent. Bennett. J. McMllUn, A. Tail. N,
practical Illustration of where Smith, and J. B. Nicholson.
M. r. A. stood on thU ques- '

Mr. Ballantyne stated that last SPENCER
their organization had assUted The funeral of the Ute Arthur 

placing ten thousand boys on the Nelson Spencer took place tbU after- 
for certain periods in the pro- noon from the rcsidenoe of hi. fat- 
if Ontario and looked after her. the Five Acres the Her. J. K. 
ifter they had been placed. Unsworth conducting service at the

Tit KIR JUST DBBERTS.

Calgary, March 4— Prank B. Stel- 
mlller and John MoKensle. drjiftoes.
were given five years Inrihe penlten- „ eno.ng u
rU.y by Magistrate Davidson for re- end pleasing — that's "The

"The Blue Streak", which was 
written by Mr. Nigh. U a vcrllc dra- 

of the rugged west, of men who 
seldom refer to their way of getting 

living: of men who draw and draw 
quick; of m«n who shoot first and 
explain after.

Nigh plays tho part of Just 
such a man. No one can surpass him 

Contrasted to this rough and rea
dy train robber Is an ucschooled. In
experienced girl. Violet Palmer.

Kidnapped by the train robber 
and his band she turns these unscru
pulous men into gentle Umbs whose, 
only CO cern is to serve her.

How i. Is change Is brought about 
Is the charm of the film, wrought by 
the master touch of Wlillam-'Nlgh. 
tbe artUt. A combination .beautiful 
In Ita subtlety; a love theme exqui
sitely dainty and an ending unique

me to be renlf^^^flU 
iiid their friends In th*

.\rmy Ha'I tomorrow evening, 
chair will be taken by Alderman Bus
by at 7.30 o’clock sharp.

Admission 15 cents.
Flag Drl.l—Junior Scouts 
Solo—Mr. W. Browning 
Dialogue—'A ScouU Good Tom' 

^Ive Scouts.
Solo—Miss E. CoombsiF 
Violin Solo—"March of Wild Flow 

■ra ’ Miss M. Taylor 
Recitation—Scout Dockerty. 
Solo—Mr. Evan Jono,
Cub Drill—ScouU.
Quartette—Miss M. Smith. Miss E 

•oombs. Mr. E. Jones. Mr. W. Brow-

(he cSWunIty and In which the 
hVee Press begs leave to Join.

imorous Dialogue—Uncle Jonas 
WhiHkers. hy 6 Scouts.

Solo—Miss M, Smith 
Selection—S. A. Band.
Recitation—Scout Johnston 
Bandaging and Stretcher Drill by 

6 Senior ScouU.
lartefie—Mlr.8 M, Smith, Miss E 

Coombs, Mr. E. Jones, and Mr. 
Browning.

Camp Fire Scene—^Scouts 
Accompanist.—Mr. Bradfleld.

"God Save the King.”

A GASTIY DISCOVERy ' 
WAS MA^YESIERDAY

Owen Price, Formeriy Caretaker at 
the Waterworks, Fonnd Dead la 
His Cabin With His Face Eaten 
.Away.

AX ATIEMPT TO MOVE
MILIT.ARY HF-.\DQUARTERR8 

Victoria, March 4— Strong Influ- 
ences are again at work to have Brl 
tfsh Columbia military headquarteres 
lemoved from Victoria to the main
land. On several previons occasions 

imors have been circulated to the 
same effect, but each time a quietus 

lut on the situation by reassur
ing word from Ottawa. Yesterday, 
however. It was admitted by military 
officers themselves, that the agita
tion for the transfer of the district 
headquarters, while pressed Mcluslve 
ly by politicians. Is more pronounced , 

than ever before.

A most gruesome discovery was 
made yesterday afternoon by som^ 
esideni. In the vicinity of the water 
corks dam. Mr. Owen Price, who 
for several years was employed by 
(he city as caretaker of the water 
works, has since his retirement from 
that position, occupied a little cabin 
Just beyond the dam. and slightly a- 
way from the road. The old man Hr 
cd alone save for a dog, and his nei
ghbors used to take even more than 
passing Interest In him.

Oh Sunday, the neighbors began 
to be alarmed about him, since they 
cot noticed him about since the 
Thursday, and four of them set out 
to Investigate. Coming to his cabin 
I'ley forced an entrance, and seeing 
lhai his dog was In the house, they 
realized that Price could not bo far 
away. Upon going Into an Inner 
room, they made the horrifying dls- 
overy that the dog. probably crazed 

with hunger, had knawed the whole 
of the old man's throat and face a- 

ay. leaving the corpse In a horrible 
mdltlon. I
They at once communicated with 

the police, and Constable Mustart 
w-ent to the scene. Procuring a gun 

destroyed the dog without further 
delay, and then had Price's body 
brought Into town. A post mortem 
examination is being made thte after 

after which the coroner will de

nece».i.» .«r nruuucuon. ana ..... ra alter tney had been placMl. Unsworth conducting service at the

r=£-rJi'™l-rS~S S ~
al of th. Board la an effort that 1. Con of thU work. W. Whitin’

. - >

fusing to wear the Klng’i uniform,
Edmonton, March 4— Tho first 

conviction In Edmonton for a breach 
of the Military Service Act brought a 
sentence of three years with bard la- Amsterdam. March 4— Prince Mir 
hOT in Alberta penitentiary to Otto ko. second son of King Nicholas of

Streak.” the fi'im of an era.

PRINCE !DnRKO IS DE.4D

GERMAN ATTEMPTS
MET WITH FAILURE whether an inquest U ne-

Tlie bhicmy Sought to Gain Poaltions or not.
b’rom Which they C.o«ld Com- 
plate tlie Destruction of Rbaima.

At the Grand Headquarters of the 
French Army in France. March 4.—
Determined efforts by the Germani 
(o obtain possession of Fort Lapom- 
pelle. to the southeast of Rhelms. 
and thus secure another, dominating 
position from which they could com
plete the destruction pf that city, 

re met with sanguinary failure.

KAISER INVESTS L.4RGELY
I.X MUNmoXS FACTORY 

Geneva, March 4— Bankers who 
have returned from Frankfort, say 

jfhat Emperor Wilhelm, who

AUSTRIANS Also HAVE 
AHEASjrra AHEAD

Capture Many Gnn. and Mnch Am- 
munition Without Reaistanca.

Vienna. March 4— Austro-Hun- 
In Podolla in 

laklng satsouthwestern Russia,
Isfactory progress says the offlctal 
statement Issued by the Austrian 
War Office.

More then 770 Russian fnns and 
huge quantities of war material have 
been captured.

Montenegro, died in a sanitarium at been a large stockholder in Krupp'sj 
Mr. AJWn, „„ u. U. .1’”":.' “ *'■' »“• • ■»*



Copmnhmffeit
Chmwing

IS TBE WOBUra BEST CHEW>
It it muinfiictared 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleating 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien- 
trficalljr prepared 

nan’s use.for man’s

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SR EDMUND WALKER. g
■ CV.a LLD.. D.CL, Proidcni \ S« JOHN AIRO.««nlMin.„

H V. F. JONES, A«\ <Wl Mu.|»

CAmALPAiD Up. $15.000,oooj^ESERVE Fund, . $I3.500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
V It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
Ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managei
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

iSiMlBS tree Pftss
GEO. a. NOHKIS, PnbUahar 

ttice CommorclU^Su Fb'on« 17

i

.. Jb Incurable. At a low computa
tion there must have been well nigh 

louaand tong of herring caught 
-- waters Immediately adjacent lu 

thU port during the past two days. 
Every one of these fish was full of 
spawn, or at least the very large per
centage of them were In this condi
tion. and yet In order that a few Ja
panese fishermen may make fortunes 
out of the wholesale slaughter, slau 
ghter which If It Is carried on much 
longer will Inevitably result In the 
tal extinction of the herring on uu> 
coasts Just as the buffalo were «-x- 
lormluated on the prairies, no steps 
are taken to put a stop to this prac
tice.

We have already advocate4 the ab 
olltlon of the purse seine net ‘altog.

■>fced adoption t 
. — those who seA l.
Jlhood o«t of the harvest

11snsient’’Display Advts. lie oa ImB
laena.

Vantod, For Rent, U)st and Foud 
Advu Ic per word per Israe or « 
cents a word per week. llo. m. 
Herding Ad»ertlsemeiiU te e line. 

..tlceii of Meetings. PoUUoel Xeet- 
>ogs and Legal Notices lOe a Uae 
tor 1st lasertlon and Sc a line foi 
each subsequent Insertion f llnet 
to the laoh.

HrBSCRIPTfOn RATM
111 Months,' by Mall______

emr RATH 
50c per Month by Carrtev 
fne Year (strleUy ta sdvaaoe) M
r«oe Year, by Mall-----------—_||.S*
E.-ont Page Display. Doable Rates 
Steady C<

» appllesitloa.

MO.VDAY. MARCH 4, 1918.

tU R H8HERIB8.

It would be really Interesting 
learn when the close season for the 
1-erilng fishery is to come In this 
year. And It would be equally Inter 
estlttg to learn who Is,.s tvras u WHO IB rOSDO]

. for the fact that it has as yet not 
been imposed. On Saturday for the 
first time since 1910, shoals of her
ring entered the harbour for the pur 
pose of spawning, and yet the Japan
ese fishermen are permitted to cast 
t' eir seines and capture and kill bun- 
dred.s of ihouBai,d« of spawning fish.

As long as such things are allow
ed to happen. Just so long may we 
relln luish all hopes that our fisher
ies. one of the greatest and mos 
luable of our natural resources, 
be retained. Klsn taken such .. 
those w. re on Saturday and yester
day. are of no possible value as food 
for they win not keep, no matter 
how rauch care may he taken In tlieir 
curing. And the damage done Is not 
only Incalculable but what Is worse

SOLDIERS IN CAMP
The abrupt change from 

home comforts to camp life may be
tr^ngonyourboy’.heaJth,butifhe
win only take the rich liquid-food in

SCOTTS
EmSION

1‘k’S «■tabhsh body-warmth and fortify his 
hings and throat Thousands of 
aoldim all over the world ^
It is exactly what they need.

of the sea, and the _ _ _______
past tew days have eerved but 
confirm ns In bur belief that such 
regnlallon Is the only remedy for tl 
leally crlmlntU abuse of our wealth 
in this splendid food product.

gone by. gill net fishermon 
made an excellent livelihood by the 
pursuit of their calling, and there 
can be no doubt whatever but that 
(hey could do so again, though of 
course In competition with the Jap
anese using purse seines, they would 
■speedily be driven out of business. 
Off the coasts of the British Isl<.8. 
(he gill net alone is used, and since 
• here are some thousands of boats 
mgaged in this business In the Eng
lish Channel alone. It Is obvious that 
with such an Implement, a fisherman 
Is able to catch an a'mplc supply to 
make the venture pay. Then tod the 
gill net has the advantage of enm. sb 
Ing only the larger fish, and as those 
are all that are really fit for packing 
an enormous amount of waste Is thus 

1 eliminated.
humble opinion. It Is very 

••early time that the whole Depart- 
“•-* of Fisheries In Ottawa. rec«tlv- 
... » shaking up. It la evident that 
those at the head of the Department 
are either grossly lax in the perform 
ance of their duties, or else that the 
Information on whlqh they base the 
regulations which they promulgate 
from time to time, 1. Inaccurate. Of 
the two evils, we prefer to believe 
•' at it IS the former which is the 
~ase. It Is true that the present chief 
fisheries Inspector for British Col
umbia. U not content with devoting 

•'hole lime to the dutle.s attatrti- 
.0 the position, but must also 

<dd to his already ample Income, by 
•Cling ns purchaser of remounts for 

■he government, and by activities In 
other directions, and this should b<* 
•loppetl without ado. In fact h might 
lot he s had thing If. when the shake 
IP which Is hound to come In this de 

partrnent. does occur, a gentleman 
should be appointed to this position 
who has at least some desire to serve 
the public before be serves himself 

To revert once more to the melh- 
-.ds adopted by the Japanese.
' lial earthly use U It to keep a ves- 

-el such a* the Alcedo. for the pur
pose of endeavoring to put a stop to 
'he excesses which these active little 
-"n Indulge In every day of tliir llv- 

The Jap Is a horn poacher, and 
^ . of the moat cunning of the tribe 
He will Uke Hah whenever and wher 
ever he can get them, totally regard
less of the condition of the fish them 
selves and utterly Irrespective of 
whether or not they will be fit for 
food When he has disposed of them 
All the Jsp care, about Is the acquir
ing of a, much money in as short a 
space of time aa he poialbly can. For

ring to catch here in ten years from 
cow. for he has not «nd never will 
have, any real stake In the country. 
.Nor does the present method of tmpos 
li'g fines for Infraction of the fish*.
Ing regulations, worry him 
deed why Should It? The I . 
of a fifty dollar fine when he has two 
thousand dollars worth of flsli la bis 
boat or his packing shed, is such a 
flea bite as to be not worth men
tioning. The only thing that might 
make him sit up and take notice, 
would be the total confiscation __ 

I IB boat, his nets and his catch, with 
It is we think not uncharitable to 
hope, seeing the Importance of the 
issue.

As to the Alcedo, there is one thing 
certain, that she will never catch a 
Jap flahlng boat In the act of tran- 
grcsslng. It la a perfectly safe as- 
•sumptlon that within five minutes 
•>f the captain of the Alcedo leaving 
i.ls house to embark on his vessel, ev 
< ry Jap fisherman who is out, has 
lecelved full warning in ample time 
to enable him to haul his nets, and 
make tracks for home. It Is essen
tial, If ihe presently existing mal
practices are to be put a stop to. not 
only that more stringent legislation 
be enacted, but also that those who 
are charged with the duty of seeing 
that the same is carried out, be pro
vided with a less conspicuous boat, 
and oue of far greater speed. Indeed 
l: would not be a bad Idea If the pa
trol officers were to be allowed to 
Hire a different boat irheneTer occa- 
alon demanded, and to start out from 
my point of departure which wouM ' 
he most convenient.

These of course, are only sugges
tions which may or may not bo found 
to be practicable, but the one vital 
point remains that If we are to have 

fisheries at all worth mentlon- 
a generation from now, some 

Itastlc steps must be taken at once 
o put an end to the process of exter 

nilnatlon which Is going on day after 
day under our very eyes.

Surgical Skill b 
Proloogiog the War

Had it not Been for Modem Surgery 
and Medical Science, the War 
•Miurt Have Ended Fk» Xhk.

Thare is something decidedly IroB 
leal la the notion that medical ed- 
•'nee ,u)d wrgloal skill have prolong
ed the war and Its accompanying mi
series. Tet this is a legitimate de
duction from the tact that 
has been reduced to a minimum in 
the army, and
< d and repaired thousands so that 
•hey could serve .again. The war be
comes, therefore In ono aspect a bat
tle between the medical men behind 
the lines of the two forces. The con 
elusion was set forth In the medical 
press of Prance not long ago, and en- 
•lorsed by The I>ondon I.^ncet that 
by this time nekber side wouM be In 
n position to carry on the war had It 
t ct been for tho advances made In 
medical science and skill. In scenes 
of unparalleled confusion and- de
struction. and In areas of quite pH- 
mltlve sanitation, the medical offi
cers. aided by Intelligent oo-opera- 
tlon of the men. have wrought an 
astonishing degree of sanitary effi
ciency.
"Refuse has been destroyed or deep 

ly burlod." says a recent Royal Army 
Medical Corps bulletin, "battlefields 
In many cases have been cleaned up 
within a few days; pure water sup
plies l,ave been provided. Every
where behind the immediate front 
order and cleanliness have been the 
ru’e. The rule of the Royal army 
Medical Corps officer has not always 
been welcomed by the Inhabitants, 
but It has worked, and with magnifi
cent success. Camps which in pre
vious wars would havo been death 
traps have had as low * mortality 
rate as the most approved health re
sort. The work of the battalion me- 
ulcal officer Is not showy. It la of- 
'en monotonous, but It haa been Inva- 
■uable. and has probably wred more 
Ive, than all the other medical work 

• >f the war.
In another Held science haa scored 

Btrongly—naraely. through the medl 
urn of preventive Inoculation. It 
-•equl.es but a short memory to re, 
illze the strides made In this direc
tion. In the past typhoid and dysen 
tery scourged both side. Impartially 
In every Ehiropean vrar to such an ex 
tent that the human killing was over
shadowed by the slaughter caused by 
disease. Despite the tact that mech
anisms for killing throngh human 
sgency have outstripped everything 
hitherto conceivable, typhoid ant 
dysentery have claimed a quite negl- 
ble toll of victims except for a short 
time at Gallipoli. Not only that, but 
blague and cholera have been con
trolled.

AMEX SMCKER BIMi.

M-ashIngron, Mar. 4— The so-call- 
-'.l alien slacker bill, to bar from citi 
zenshlp and authorise the deporta
tion of allens'of draft age who claim 
exemption from military service and 
authorizing the drafting of any all- 

th%~tata,;Te«;^"no“hr«-“herL' """ manuf.ctur-

Eariy in the War the sreat value 
of WmCLEYS was discovered by 
the Allied Armies. Books on the 
War. magazine articles and corre
spondence to the press, tell of its 
use by the allied forces-tbe com
fort and refreshment It atforde- 
the -pep** It Inspires.

THE FLAVOUR LASTS I J
MADE m CANADA u

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

&fc(y Ivst-Always
Vonr War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewell-v. 
•tc.. may become lost through 
bAlBg mislaid, burned or stol- 

If kept at home.
a Depotat Box and be 

SECURE oU looa
I Invite an Inspection of my 

vault.
targe Boxc. yg.oo per A.

Ae.E. Planta
RotMT Pablle 

PtBsaetal aad ttwmmmtm ,

NANAiMO-VANOOUVER 
ROUTE

es Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Loaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Mimo-Comox-Vancouver 
Route

Uemve Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoj 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

teave Nanaimo *or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday nd Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. \\ McGIRR.
H. W. BRODDi. Q. p, A.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SccUoa 3S4)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 3 of Sec
tion 10. Range 7, Cranberry District, 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot < 
the 28th day of .November, 1912. 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
lentlon at the expiration of one c«i- 
endar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to '•-li jRo- 
bert J. Arl:»«nolV'irro8h Certificate 
of Title in lien thereof.

Dated at the I^nd Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 2Sth 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. GWYNN, 
Registrar General of Titles.

WELODK®
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take tlicm to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
8e* Our Si^cclal IJn«vl Aslra- 
ch«n Gauntleu. the Warmosr 

. glove made.

Also a complete line of Ijjp 
Robes, Glove*, BlookeU, etc. 

TRUNKS, VALISES and 
LEATHER 0<X)D8.

C. F. BRYANT
The Oencent.

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

ESQUmiALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in EPfcol
rrain* win leave Nanaimo as foJ 

lows:
Victoria and Points South. Js'l 

at 8.80 and 14.16.
WeUlngton and Northfleld. dally a 

11.46 and 19.11.
PaHtavIIIe and Courtanay, Tuesdsy.

Thursdays and Satnrdavs 12 46 
Parksvllle and Port Albernl. Mod 

daya. Wednewlays and Frldayt
11.46.

Tfwlna due Nanaimo from Parksvlll- 
and Courtenay, Monia) .. V po'ikm 
dayg and Fridays at 14.36.. 

PORT ALREKXI UKrTIOJS. 
Prom Port Alborai and Porksvtlle 

Tnewlays, Thnrwlays and Batur- 
tUys. at 14.86.
C. flRTH, D. OHBTHAII
Agmit. D. P. A.

tilASSiFlEO ADfi.
i WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE

.. freeman LUMBER cO.
" Newcastle TownsUe.

WANTED-Aatrong boy to work on 
wnch. Apply w. Hacker, Five 

" 68-6

VVA.^m'>1- Young lady toTiTSTta 
office. Apply Martlndale 4; Bate.'

WA.NTED— Bright boy. over flitaen 
to work in drygoods store. A»> 
In own handwriting to Box 67, 
Free Press.

WANTED-Smart youth for store 
work. One with High School ed
ucation preferred. Apply at office 
of Hotnll Merchants’ Association 

between 4 and

WANTKn .-Stockings, ^^derwear 
Shirts, for rug making. 26 cents 
sack. ,\pp|y ])ox 60S.

fOR SALi
FOR SALl:-Kr.-sti c 
Departure Bay.

K5R SALL— Two Holstein oows.
horse and express waggon, and 

fugglo and harnrss. Apply John 
Watson. Five Aclfci,

FOR SALE— 1916 Fordlouring w 
In good condition. $276. Apply
p.o. box 391.

I-X)R SALE OR LEASiT 
The premlaes on Chapel Street known ■ 
■18 the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and Ught. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrim, Bastion streeL 88-6

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na- 

'iiiimo. The best situated hotel in 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a irhaca 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo. B. C

FOUND—On Front street on Wed
nesday evening, a gold chain. Own 
er can have same by paying for 
thU advertisement.

LOST— On S.ttnrday, a white Spitz 
bitch, f'lndor please phone 362.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone 124
L, 8 and 5 B stion Street

'i®
ROGEP.8’ block, PHONE 1X4

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
H. PHILPOTT. PROPRIETOR

Plummer
dry TAXI

and

ntANSFER
Next to I. X. L.

Cars for nine day or niplit 
Furniture and freiglit 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars waafied and stored.

Phone No. 8

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Prices are Right

. We have pliieed in stork some 
Travellers SimnpleH of Cash
mere St.H-kIngs xvhlch we ore 
arc offering .( Itargnln Prices 
They nre A I. Good*.

Frank WiugWali Co.
Fltzwllllam Street, Nanaimo

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS I

f

1



OASTORIA
For iQfBats and Chlldraa

teU«»Fo»Ow30Y««r»

Solo SlncliiB and Voio* Prodnotton 
r . b«»e<l OD ■cfenttflcmlly wcerUlnad 

prlndpl®*.

PIAKOFORTC
Vlrgll Cl.ider Method.

1. MacMUUo Muir, Organist snj 
/ Ctrtmactsr 'f Wallace 3t. Churoh. 

^ Stndlo or at own residence.

•YNOPtIt OP COAL 
, MINING REGULATIONS

COAL mining rights of the Domlu-

nmbla, may be leased lor a term of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annual 

ol II an acre. Not more than 
I 2,660 acres will be leased to one 

applicant.
Application for a lease mast be 

made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis-

.^r'e^^l'i^uaT^'.^-
^ In surTey<d territory the land must

Great Britain Recognizes
the Value of Music in War-time
To manufacture any article in England today it must 

be proven to be an absolute necessity. The land is 
stripped bare of extravagance and waste.

Yet the making of musical instruments has been in
creased by two thirds in the last year over 1916. Why ? 
Music is a tremendous necessity in homes no less than in 
the trenches. Good music is absolutely needed to strength
en our endurance—our morale. Great Britain knows 
It to be so.

So your purchase of a Columbia Grafonola is not an 
extravagance. It is a sign you are bringing courage, cheer, 
inspiration, good fellowship into your home.

Columbia Grafonolas
^3 and Records

»f five cenTi pertom
..>aTf*f„c\^7b“^brAT‘irw.‘l'h^“‘?
returns sccountlng for the full quani 

“■efchantable cosl mined and

Interior. Ot 
Deputy Minister of ?i?/interlor

in.^?dTe^'ire°nf;1irn^o't’Te*^rJ

To Take Inventory 
of The Popnhtioo

eons over the ego of 16 M De.
elded Upon.

McAdie
Th* Undertaker 

Phone liO, Aifc«rt loi

styncK To coxTiLif-roiLs
ttU*berland Mine-Rescue Station 

H'^BEALED TR.NDERS. superscribed
“Tender for .Mine-Rescue Station, 
Cumberland." will be received by 
the Honourable .Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Sa
turday, the 9th day of March, 1918, 
for the erection and completion of 
garage and

-5 J

principally painting, at the .Mine-res
cue Station. Cumberland. In the Co- 
mox Electoral District. B.C.

Plana, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on a 
after the 2nd day of March, 1918, 
tlys office of R. Baird, Esq., Gov
ern ment Agent. Court House, Cum- 

♦ berland, B.C.; 8. McB. Smith, Esq., 
Government Agent, Court House, 
Nanaimo, U.C.; or the Department 
o^uhilc Works. Victoria. B C. 
^Ml^'endlng tenderers can obtain 

• one copy of plans and specifications 
by applying to the undersigned 
the above two agents wllh a depoi 
of ten dollars ($10). which will' 
refunded on their return In good i 
der.

Each proposal must ho accufnpa 
led by an accepted bank elieque on 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 

, of Public works, for a snm equal to 
20 per cent, of tender, which shall 
Ik* forfeited If the party tendering de 
dine to enter Into contract when call 
ed upon to do so. or If he fall to com 
plele the work contracted for. Ttu 
cheques of unsuccessful tendeiers 
will be returned to them upon 
execution of the contract.

• Tenders will not be considered 
less made out on the form supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en-

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceasarily accepted. .. 

r A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department, 
l^^elorla, B.C.. February 22nd. 

• ^1918. 2t-w

HENRY JONES,
rOpfcth.lmlo Optician)

Afternoons 2.30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

94f Hobmm auwet.

Ottawa. Mar. 4-i The Bub-oommU 
tee of the war (tmmmlttee of the cab
inet, to be known as the Canada re
gistration board, has been constitut
ed by an order-ln-ouncil to give ef
fect to the government’s declared 
policy of mobllUlng the resources of 
the nation for the prosecution of the 
war. The aim U to provide a maxi
mum contribution In men, foodstuffs 
moneys and ships.

The order-ln-councll recites that In 
order to give effect to this policy It 
will be necessary to have made an 
accurate and complete Inventory of 
the man and woman power of the 
country and this can only be secur
ed by a system of compuUory regls-

Columbia Grafonola 
Price $100

Your Home Needs the Grafonola
TWo'd-r ‘'o''*'*
y"u:rwh^;v“;' •'»!»)’ •« ddighr;o„.„dyoms. Why not step into the nearest Columbia dealers

/V.W Co/-m0f« #f.cor* owf lA. 20lA of th. month.-------------------- as,. ^ ^

Mo.ic help, you endure the wer: enjoy it. Food will win the w«: don’t w_.. ..
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, - Toronto, Ont

Se^alem forColumia Graonolas,!”^^;^^^^^
G. A. Fletcher Music Co.,

“Nanaimo’s Music House”
H 22 Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C

« ojoicuj UL compuifloi 
tratlon applicable to persons 
years of age.

The personnel of the board will be 
Hon. G. D. Robertson, chairman; F. 
n. McCurdy. M.P., Halifax; Mrs, 
Plumtree, Toronto; O. M. Gnrray, 
Toronto; E. McQ. Quirk, Montreal; 
Tom Moore, Niagara Palls, Ont.

E. L. Newcombe. K. C.. as chair
man of the military service council, 

and J. D. McGregor, as director of 
agricultural labor, will bo ex-officlo 
-lembers of the board.

The duties and powers of the board 
re defined as follows:
To make provision for a registra

tion of all male and female persons 
■ r 16 years of age, residing in Cn-

WAR TUNE MENUS
Breakfast.

Cornmeal Porridge
Marmalade 

Tea or Coffee,
Dfuier.

. Walnut Loaf
Baked Poutoes Canots

Apple Pie.
Hopper,

Creamed Salt Cod 
Whole Wheat Bread Stewed PIge 

Tea
The recipe for Walnut Loaf, men- 

'loped above, is aa follows:
1 1-2 cups milk 
1 1-2 cups dried bread crumbs.
1-2 half cup cream or top milk,
1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 teaspoon salt 
Paprika.

Mttlfm

from time Ratmo as may be deemed
such further provision

nimo
necessary and expedient to ensure 
that the boArd shall at all times have 

accurate ItifornMUIon as possible 
respecting the man power and wo- 

an power of the nation.
To secure an Inventory of such of 

the Industries In Canada as the board 
may determine with a view of having 
iccurate knowledge at all times of 
the extent of which the various 

I of labor are employed by such 
rles, the powers of employ- 
wages paid and such other In

formation aa the board may deem 
advisable.

<X)XFERRFa, WITH WORKERS

before st.vrtixg work

Australia has started Its shipbulld 
Ing irogramtne, yards having been 
l•lanMe.l and officers appointed at 
-S.vdney. Melbourne, also In Tasraa- 
’ila. Premier Hughes, befor-. a tap 
y«-. s.ruck, held conferences with 

'hp unions of nil the men who woul-.l 
he employed, and came to tern s as 
’-1 conditions, hours and wages.

It would have been a good 
thing If something of the sort had 
been done here before the shijiullrt- 
Ing pn.g.rmme was commenced, then 
the oresent strike .danger mlsht not 
have arisen.

A«l ft Cnr«l Han^IUad 
M».Thw»« Latter

West Somerville. Uuv-1 wrf.

" We Sy«r^

.tinedy. Formula on every botUe.
A. C. VauHouten. druggist, Vanalmo, 
also at the best DrnggUU In all Brl- 
tleh ColumbU Jowns.

W.\H BRE.\D’S ARRIV.AL

Not until March 16 will standard 
bread be the rule, es tl,e food con
trol board on W’ednesday handed 
down an order extending the time 16 
days from the first of the month, 
during which time bakers using five 
barrels of flour a month must take 
out a licence, under the recent order 

11 aboliabln^ patent flours.

GERMAN >HNE I.-Vk-ER

AT WORK IX 801TH

Sydney, N.8.W.. Mar. 4— A report 
made by naval authorities to the 

iment Indicates that the mines 
lound recently floating In the waters 
of Now Zealand were of distinctly 
German origin, and had been firmly 
moored In position by a vessel pro
perly commisisonod and organized for 
such work. The thoroughness with 

hlch the task had been accomplish
ed precludes the possibility of It liav 
Ing been done surreptlously by ne 
tral vessels visiting New Zealand.

W’hether the placing of the mines 
had any connection with the report 
od visit of the German raider W’olfe 

these seas some time ago is not 
Indicated In this report.

COAL PRonrcTiox drops. 
Warhington. Mar. 4— Because of 

shortage and rcHioad congf.» 
Mon. bituminous coal production In 
J.vnuary and Februn-v v.as som* :i 
'tOO.OOO tons below that in the cor- 
respopdlng month.* of ;917, the N*. 
tliii..ai Coal Assoclatlo.i announcei tn

1.11* I'OX STILL AX.XIOI S
TO UhT “THE fl.P"

ESTABLISHED 1S82

H. GOOD
iuctioneer and Valuator
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 

FARM
FARM STOCK 

REAL ESTATE 
LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

will pay you to see me anti 
arrange for sate.

Iligliosl .Mnrkel Prices Always 
Realized.

' 'iir aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28
\A'e lake all worrj' off your 
hands in handling sales.

ScUlenienls immediately at 
close of each sale.

H. GOOD
.Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1049

.New York, March 4— As so 
the curtain of war is Idwerc.l ind 
that of peace is lifted. Sir Tliomi.s 
LIpton hopes to try once more to lift 
the America's Cup.

HU Shamrock IV. with whl.h he 
chn’’enged for the races which were 
Ifi'tnoned with the start of the 
and the defending candidates Reso
lute and Vanltp. are tucked away 
shore, and Sir Thomas U as keen as 

about another race off Sandy 
Hook.

That was what Capt. Walter Marks 
an Australian sea captain and a mem
ber of the Royal Naval Reserve, said 
when he arrlvetPat an American port 
recently.

! met Slr^homas In I-ondon. hr- 
said, and the latter told him he 
would be after the cup as soon as 
slirapnel ceased flying along the bat
tle plains.

HAUBITT CARGO BRINGS
A RFAX>RI> PRK E

Seattle. Mar. 4— One tnonsand 
pounds of halibut brought to port 
by the schooner Fbrtnna sold on the 
Seattle Halfbut Echange a few days 
ago for 36 cents a pound, the. highest 
price paid for halibut In the history 
of the exchange.

A catch brought to port recently 
by the schooner Mary sold for 30 
cents a pound, plus a bonus of 1350. | 
whicdi fish buyers estimate represent' 
ed 45 cents a pound. However, the' 
36 cents a pound paid for the Fortu-! 

I na’s catch Is the highest straight' 
[ price recorded on the exchange. The ' 
company also took 7600 pounds of 
mixed cod brought to port by the 
steamer.

Sn,YER-T0P-PURE-F8lnT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It’s Stmply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top it the Cider With the

Sn^p, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASQADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

For Infimts and ChiMi-on,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

B*oet Copy 0/Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Msninii



The Remedy that 
Makes You Fat-
There’s no remedy mad< that 
equals Cod Liver OU in ilMh 
mskloK properUes. and (*era 
is no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Liver 
on for strensth, value and 
atabllity. EzcellenL as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flash 
and new strentth. Best for all 
ages under all condlUons.

In two slies BOe said »1.00

A. C Yan HODTEN
Prescription Druggist

Do you want to
SELL or RENT

Your House?

Do you want to buy a Farm 
or other property?

List them with ns. We can 
help you.

Do you want to insure your 
House, your Furniture, your 
Auto, or Stock? Wo can serve 
yon.

We represent several of the 
largest and mosfrellable Com
panies In the World.

Let ns write your next Pol-

J. Young&Co.
Young Hk. Victoria Crescent

lOCAl^fEWS
Booking for •The Oeisha com

menced this morning at Van Houlen’s 
drug store.

Rumors current in the Capital dur 
Ing the past two days, would seem 
to point to the likelihood of the Hon. 
Dr. King becoming the next Premier 
of the Province. . On the other hand 
some quarters profess to believe that 
the Lieutenant-Governor will call 
upon Mr. Butchart, to form a gov-

A popular supper and dance 
honor of St. Pattjck’s Day, will l 
held in the Oddfellows’ Hall on Tues 
day, March 19th, under the auspices 
of the local Oddfellows and Rebek- 
Bha. Olympic Orchestra of five plec- 

Admlsslon 76 cents. 3t

Private Joe Harper of the 13th 
Ambulance Corps returned home on 
Saturday from overseas. He-was — 
verely wounded In the knetf and 
out of the war for go<w^--^

Mr. E. A. Hoskins was a passen
ger for the mainland by this morn
ings boaL

Homo Cooking, Aprons, Good Var- 
Ity Cheap. Afternoon Tea. Saturday 
afternoon March 9th.

Welcom^reat
We are just receiving word from our boys at the 

front acknowledging their Xmas parcels.
It makes one feel good tlie way the bovs enjoy 

these little dainties. ^

Oxo Cubes,
. 1-lb. tins Fruit Cake,

1-lb. tins Jam,
1-2-lb. tins Crys. Ginger, 
Tins Sardines.
Small “nns Pineapple. 
1-2-Ib. tins Chicken. 
Package Dates,
Package Figs,
Players Cigarettes.
All kinds Tobacco.

1-2-Ib.. tins Moat,
1-2-lb. Pkga Deckajulle Tea, 
Gums of all kinds.
Small packages Soups. 
Chocolate bars 
Packages Fancy Biscuits, 
Short Bread,
Coffee,
Trench Candles,
Condensed Coffee,
Tins Peanut Butter.

One of the articles sent from 
seemed to be a favorite was

thi.s store that

Coli^ates Soldier Comfort Kits
We cater to this bu.siiicss and have a full line of 

dainties which are hard to get in England or France.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

HELLO, BILL!

W«Hln«^ilay nlglit, this week, will 
Ijulles’ Night at tife Oub. Mem- 

to bring their

ScintificEyeExamioafloo
After all, the examination Is 

the real heort of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrfft unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of scien 
tiric examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great is hla 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
Ms efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of hig profession.

WE have always been alive 
to the.se facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent. and absurd cUims, 
we promise to give you the be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
etirneat effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP Ol-R PBO-AIISES

In the drawing hold on Saturday 
night by the I. O. D. E. for the night 
gown yoke, Mrs. D. Smith held the 
lucky number, which was 1206.

Please don’t forget Tuesday night Ir«,ueeted to bring their 
at 7.30 In the Salvation Army Hall.'lIHeiids, and donations of ciWe 
concert by Scouts. Aid. F. Busby 1:. I sundwirties wUl be aiiiweciated.
the chair. | ---------------- -

I The Jury which was empanelled to 
T u f inquire Into the cause of the death

Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwalte, M.P. L,t ,he late A. X. Spencer, this after-
P for Newcastle, addressed a largely Loon lound the following verdict-
Hau“S^t mT/Ti ‘“t 1'** Dominion ’Tnat the late Arthur Nelson Spencer 
IhLr ^ f. the came to hlg death by being crushed

labor conditions of the country atLctween two cars at the Harowood 
the present time, with special refer- yard of the Western Fuel Company 
ence to the newly formed Labor par-| March 1st.” t^orapany..w S4«vi«^ AwtuitJu i,^uor par- 
ty of which he la the leading lignt. 
Mr. Peltlpleca also spoke.

Nanalm

R. Kaplaosky, 0. D.
Optometrist and Opi 

gvr of the Optical Departmen 
B. PORCIMMBR. 

Jeweler & OpUclan, Naaalmi 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-1918-
OUR ANNUAL MARCH

STOCK TAKING SALE

Coiigi.lciim. bv yard,
<'"ly....................... ■ ... 70c

.'ixG sqiinros Tor ..............$2.00
(!xli squares for............ $3JM)
0.\!> squares for $8.00

.squares for.............$8.28
!>\l'.f in V sections for $10.00 
!)xitf .\rf. I piece for. $13.00 
Oxlii ft H in.s. 1 piece..$10.00 

. 0x9. J piece, for............$8.00
WiH.den Ciirbiiu Poles. 4 ft. 

all cninplete. for ...... 28o
Big DiscounU on Baby Car

riages and Sulklea.
Watch Our Window* Carefully

Keep lliese |•^icl■lists as they
.\ppear.

J.H.Good4Co.

I) CItliena’ Ambulance class
------ Wednesday evening, at S

>’c!ock. at Board of Trade room. I,ec 
•urer. Dr. Wilks. All Interested 
•ordlally Invited.

?OR THE DEVELCPMENT 
OF OUR IRON RESOURCES

GERMANfHASOCCUPlEO 
THE Mmm

She Gives Stvcileii tlie Usual
anres Uml the Step Is Only Taken 
to Preserve Order.

DOIIMON THGITB
Monday and Tuesday

n thriller
1mi«-illr,.blhel«mpofhappl„e„ if ,,oc U.c

version of this famous fairy tale.

TVtllUZtn Fox •’'''’Sonls FOX KIDDIES In

Aladdin and the
Wonderful Lamp

Mystery, Romance, Thrills, Blended for Young and Old.
AND

A TWO-REEL FOX COMEDY

SIX CYLINDER LOVE
Performance 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Prices; Mats. 10 & 15c. Evg’s 15 & 25<;i

-O be Held I>uring the fkim 
Ing Week Throughout the IsUnd.

A large delegation from Victoria 
A -neei.i . I has been requested to at-

3f TrX w l. h of representative pub-
nlnl f!r til ‘“morrow eve- meetings to be held this week at
with Lr ? L Place, where resolution,
of ?he Ore Snderu o ® '>•’ submitted calling upon both

on on the 1 . "p . ^’‘^“''“- ‘’■•ovlnclal and Federal governments 
rafM Mlmber^ f "Oloo lu regard to the develop-
unirvlISri^ , ‘ ouncll Lent of the Island’s Iron and steelue Invited to attbiid, the meeting l>e enources
Ing timed to commence at 8.16. The Itinerary, so far arranged. 1„-

I Imi.-s meetings at Duncan on Mon-
- —........ ..R the occaston of J "‘'‘’"I ‘-adysmlth on Tuesday

the funeral of the late Premier of I -''"analmo on Wednesday;
’he Province. KarUn farcy Brewster I “ ‘’'’“'‘tenay on Thursday, and it fs 
the Government has ordered that the “ meeting will be held at
•lay shall be observed us a public I ''mhoi land on Friday night, 
holiday. In consequence the Gov- compiled by the central
ernment Offl.-es both here and clse-L''”" f'ummittee sg to the natural ore 
where throughout the Province will ^<9 I** laid
t>e closed all day. hefote'lhe meetings by J. P. Bledsoe

---------- I m.E., and. as is well known, the ob
it will .= v» If . . meetings are two-fold

■4„. Shi'7ir " f '1_______ I fhf development and to strengthen
jihe union of all Individual classes of 

Mr. Eugene Helnel left this morn- ' Pthpli and semi-public bodles.on 
e fo, hi. . ................ i.i»„a .0 secure the result de-

fhrlstlanla. March 4— The Aland 
Islands were occupied at noon on 
Sunday by the Germans, according 
tp a telegram received here.

Waslilngton. March 4— Germany., 
occupation of the Aland Islands . 
only the preliminary to her total oc
cupation of Finland.

Germany has advised Sweden that 
If la necessary to temporarily occupy 
rialiind Iv ordci to restore order, but 
gave full assurance that she had no 
intention to take permanent posses
sion of the terrltor.v.

Swede : p-itlesteil also against the 
Aland Is anrts being placed lu the

The offices of the Nanaimo Elec
tric Light Co. and the Nanaimo Gas 
Company will be moved to the cor
ner of the Windsor Hotel Block, on 
March 1st, 1918.

BIJOU

r.ARD OF TH.VNKH.

•Mrs.' Joseph Jarvle and family de* 
sire to ctmvey their moat sincere 
thanks to all those kind friends who 
by sending floral tributes and In 
other ways, displayed their sympathy 
with them in their deep sorrow.

I-OY.IL ORDER OF MOOSE.

Nanaimo, I0B2.
Members are reminded of regular 

inreting on Tuisday evening at Odd
fellows’ Hall, 7.30 p.m.

Ruslness Inciudea nomination of 
I officers. Large attendance requested.

P. MCCULLOCH. Dictator.

DIED
In Vancouver. March 3rd. in her 

82nd year, Ann. relict of Oie late 
Alexander Shaw.

l-'unentl Notice.
The funeral of the late Mrs Ann 

Shaw will take place from the resl- 
■l-nce of Mr. John Shaw. Newcastle 
Townsite, tomorrow afternoon, at 
3.15. No flowers by request.

LOST—Bctwecii Jingle Pot and. 
Jacks Mine, rear tamp of Ford Car 
with number 9919 ati.-chcd. Finder 
plea.se leave at Wilkinson’s Black- 
:'.mlih Shop. 60-3t

CHA3. vy. FAWVLETT
’TcMber of

/lOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
, Iteeideoce; bpbnaOe

Phone 840. P U Bar 447

.‘Nearly Finished”—
made preserves, this suggests the use of drle,I fruits.

PR U N ES—
25 lbs boxes at IBc per Ib.. 1lbs. for 25 Cent* 
large slie*, of the Famous Gold Bar

Thoinpson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE M.

TO-DAY

ing for his old home In Wisconsin j‘-'’® 
for a short visit to his relatives there
prior to entering the ranks of the! -----------------------------------
American army for service overseas. I •’•.AGUE IS HPRI’^XDING

------------- - j .Shanghai. March 4— ’The pneu-
^ Imonlc plague h.-is spread to the Shan-

nf th province from the Shan SI pro-
the welk^n;?”^" been prevalLt.tne week-end In town on what they '
expect will be their last leave before 
going overseas.

William Nigh
* 7\nd

Violet Palmer
"TheBlue 

Streak”
SIDNEY DREW COMEDY

•Mines Inspector John Newton weal | 
over to the mainland this morning on I 
official busineaa connected with his 
department. '

Mr. J. T. Brownlow, of the Town- 
site who had an accident to his ankle j 
on October last at James Island, leav
es the local hospital today for further ( 
treatment under Dr. Jones, surgeon 
- Victoria. '

The 1. O. D. E. have forwarded | 
160 bound books to Quallcum, 
form tne nucleus of a Ilbrarv for t 
couvalescent soldiers quartered I 
there.

It’s dollars to dui.ghenlH tlial I 
•House Sold out for the Geisha" 

will greet your eye in these columnt 
this day week. '

M. L. Masters are showing 
Exclusive Styles of

MILLINERY
Our Spring Opening will be on

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

March the 7th. 8th and 9th,
FULL PARTICULARS LATER ON.

The I’rlnees* PalrlcU Is once more 
1 her regular run between this port 

d Vancouver. She arrived here 
last evening resplendent In a new 
coat of paint, having been laid up In 
Victoria for nearly a month owing to 
boiler trouble. The repairs nfees- 
•ary have been wccewfully complet- 
ed. though the Job neceaaltating as......... JOO necessitating as
It dW the utlllsatlcn of a pressure of 
•ome 100 tons per square inch, is 

. described as having been the most 
I extensive piece of work of its kind 

, ever attempted In British Columbia

Dressmaking Parlours
ARE NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

Miss Foukes
All orders will receive our prompt and careful

M, L, Masters
iMdIVlIow.s’ Bldg. Cuminercial Street

David Spencej*, Limited
Q<K>D SERVICEABLE TWEED SKIRTS AT $8.76

-e TnsYu.'o ‘’"y ‘‘“'“y-

■ $7.60

SPECIAL OFFERING of WOMEN’S HOU8EDRE8SES 
at $1.88.

Iinnl.s, ginghams, etc., e.miiiwr ‘Ar,............. ’ "
can

........u.-r, will,
- -- yard. We pre- 

mses were niatle on a
7 rj’-«c*'‘****̂ * I.

pared ateordingly. Unr purchases 

imrcimse. of their

A Fine New Lot of Good Quality
ladies serge dresses

firessc.s in navy, 
in ■ — *

cnmpS,'7,vS^

dresse.s
of fcellenlqitalilv sert^el

LADIES’ CASHMERE 
HOSE

We claim till* distinction of 
having the best cashmere hose 
In town for the money. A fine 
all wool lino knit to fit; abso
lutely seamless, with elastic 
fop wide garter welt, all sizes 
from S 1-2 lo 10. Now selling

P" P»‘r .......................... ....

Black Sateen Underskirts 
at $1.50

- excellent service 
satisfaction. Made of excel 
lent matorlal sateen In a nice 
bright finish. Wide plaited 
frill.

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS
\\ ill, Nonlin .Soles

Special Value $8.60 pr.

3« pairs of ladles’ liign cut, 
lace hoots, made of choice 
black calf stock, new sport 
iMt with medium low hecl.s. 
-N'eolln soles, a comforUble and 
serviceable boot for any season 
of the year. All sizes from 
2 1-2 to 7.

29c. PORTRAIT OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 13.

Sale of Furniture this Week

f

S’

C

y


